
Discover New Shad. The Sabbath. California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public landWith such men as these to oppose them

RRY CRATEBE
Mra. Weatlierred Talks on Hood River.

Among the visitor to Hood River
tbe past week was Edyth Tozier Weath-

erred, arriving here Saturday after a
auccesaful week organizing Lewis and
Clurk woman clubs in Eastern Oregon.
Mrs. Weatherred declares thut she is
"daffy" on the Hood River country.
8he stated that aftef having visited
every nook and corner of the Uuited
States, and spending a season in what
is thought to be the most picturesque
and resourceful of places, shecan truth-
fully say that Hood River certainly far
surpasses in every respect any other lo-

cality on the globe.
"Here is the most delightful and In-

vigorating climate in the world, with
diversified resources and attractions
that no other locality can possibly af-

ford. Why, look out upon that lordly

The Kind Wilson Makes.
1 have rented the second story of the old

armory where a force of men, boyn and girls are
busy sewing halloeks and nailing up crates. Come

examine our work, and be convinced that the
crates are the best ever sold in Hood Kiver. The
material is all spruce. You can't find neater or
stronger berry crates anywhere. The halloeks are
cut with a making the firmest halloeks
manufactured.

The crates are now ready to haul out. During
the shipping season there will be plenty of crates
at my warehouse on the railroad track.

JOE WILSON.

SEEDSGARDEN

at Savages
HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.

stales oy act oi Aiirtim 4, ma,
HENKY HEM' KIT.

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
OreKou, has this day filed tn thiaottloe his

worn statement. No. R. for the purchase of
the east half southwest quarter and west half
soutneasi y. section 11, uiwtmnin io. a norm,
range No. I2.st, W.M. and willoiter proof to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
its iimuer or stone than ror agricultural pur- -

and to establish his claim to said landKoww, the Hegl&ter and Receiver of this oltlce
at Vancouver, Wash., 011 Wednesday, ttie
2tith day ot August, 1H0X

lie names hh witnesses: James K. Mason,
irocaei uasue, Hasan W.Hniilli ami rieslon
W. hinlth. all of Kulda. Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lunds are requested to tile

their claims In this ollice on or belore said
Mil day of August, IW3.
niTJyB KKANK K. VAUGHAN, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1S78.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United Htates Laud Office, Vancouver,

Wash.. Aurll 20. ltKW. Notice Is hereby given
that Iu compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June H, 1878, entitled "An act
for me sale or tinioer minis 111 me stiittm 01
California, Oregon, Nevuda and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public laud
suites ny act 01 August , ishz

OU8TAVJS A. HAMPER.
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled in tins oltlce his
sworn statement, iso. m. tor the ourcnuse 01
the lots i and 4, and south V, north west ot
BTOLIIIU iJ, 1,111 IUnSIIIll1U QUUI 111, lUllU
No. llleast, W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the luud sought is more valuable for its
iiinoer or stone ttian lor agricultural pur-
poses, and to establish his claim 10 said land
before the Register and Receiver 01 tills oltlce
at Vancouver, Wash., 00 Wednesday, the
lath day of August, lMM.

He name an witnesses; William M. Cnnip- -

neiu, reier Hiniiii, William Root and l Iinsi
Uuler, allot Trout Lake, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested u rile

their claims in tins otflce on or belore said
luth day of August, luttf.
m7Jy FHA.NK EVAUGIIAN, Register.

ITimber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Uuited States Land Office. Vancouver.
Wash., Msy 6, kWA. Notice is hereby given
tnai iu compliance with ttie provisiousol
the act of Congress of June a, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lunds in the
Hlales of California. Oregon. Nevada, ana
Washlngtou territory," as extended to ull the
ruuuu LMUa stales oy aciui August 4,

STEPHEN 1). HONSER,
of Ulenwood. count v of Klickitat, state ol
Washington, has this day hied In thisottlce his
sworu suitiueni, No. i)ia, lor the purciisse ol
the lot 1, northeast northwest and north

northeast of section No. 18, 111 town-sni-

No. a uorui, range No. U east, W. M., and
will Oder piool to show that tne land oug hi
Is more valuable for its limber or stone thau
lor agricultural purposes, ami to establish his
claim to said land before the K.fei.ner ana
Receiver 01 this oU'ice at Vancouver, Wam.,ou
Wednesday, tnewth day of September, ItHM.

lie names as witnesses: Aioen ivuuuhau-sen- ,
Myrtle Harker.Robert Barker aud Charles

Marvin, all ot GlenttOvni, a&n.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lauds are requested to nie
their claims In thlsoillce on or belore said
(Mil day ol fcpteinOer, 11KH.

ruTJytf KUAN 14 E. VAUGHAN, Register.

J. T. H0LMAN,

5L S3

A n

lealer In bicycles, Does repair work, etc.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ADDITION.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

BUTCHER SHOP
J. T. HOLMAN, Prop.,

Keeps on hand all kinds of meat and vegeta
. es of best quality. We aim to tive satisfac
on with everyjsale of goods. Free delivery

AERMOTOR

Wind Mills
Galv. Tank.
Iron Pipe.

Write for catalogue of Aer-mot- or

goods.

Maier & Schanno,
: SOLE AGENTS,

The Dalles, Or.

Fruits.
OREGON.

Meats and
HOOD RIVER,

Our supply of fresh meats is always the host the market affords. We sell
Sirloin Steaks at 15e per lb., and other choice meats at lowest prices. Cull on
us for Cbickens for Sunday or week day dinners. We handle the Hilhvood
Creamery Butter none better in niarltet.

We will Meet all Honorable Competition.

Elder C. A. Wyman announces by
circular that he will give a series of lec-

tures upon the above subject. Follow- -
in. u e .1... ..Ih.iiIui

TheM'k' for bringing this
question clearly before the people are

Flist: There is no law upon the stat-
ute books of heaven commanding man
to rest on the first day of the week, or
Sunday, nor forbidding mankind in
any sense to lalmr thereon.

Second: There are laws upon the stat-
ute books of men with penalties at- -

tached, fi rhiddiiig mankind to labor on
llmt ilntr O.... !. uti.rnti.a tif iyw.ii In

wlinilllldinK l(1 rest on tue flrst ,lUy of
llie week, contravine and make void
the law of (inl which distinctly com-
mands the observance of the seventh
lay. An increasing minority of the
people believe in obeying God rather
than men. And governments in mak-
ing the first day of the week obligatory
invade the law of the Almighty, think-
ing to change Its precepts, and presume
to judge those who reluse submission,
and in so doing usurp the place and
prerogative of God. All this is contrary
to Jesus Christ, who taught ''it any
man believe not 1 judge him not," and
contrary to American principles of gov-
ernment in that it invades the domain
of conscience whose sacred rights it has
guaranteed to protect,

All tills is foretold and prophetically
a message is due and beinggiven to the
world warning mankind against this
evil tiling. The subject will be clearly
presented, in Christian candor in all its
phases, that ail who will can know for
themselves the truth. This is an im-
portant issue, for it means fine and im-

prisonment or harsher measures to
many ami a final appeal to the court of
heaven fur justice. Come and hear.

Deserving of Praise.
It usually remains for outside papers

to sing the praises of a local hero. That
the smallpox situation has developed
genuine heroes in our city no one
ilnubUi, but in the excitement

upon its existence the fact is
nearly overlooked. When a person
knowingly risks their life to aid a suf-
ferer of this dread disease, he or she
stumps themselves as a brave person
diferving of praise. Of those unfortu-
nates iu our little city who met the
en ergency and contracted the disease
none are more deserving of praise than
Dr. J. H. Rosenberg. Immediately
upon developing symptoms he Isolated
himself from his home, wife und baby
and took up his abode at the pest house,
where he is doing nicely. Miss Neva
Kizcr, who nursed Miss Rondu Clay-poo- l

through her illness is also deserv-
ing of the greutest prnise. Mrs. George
.Summers and Robert Harrington d

the disease in (lie faithful per-
formance of theirduty and are included
imong those who made a sacrifice
whicli should be and is appreciated. It
is people that rise to an emergency
with good grace, meet it and make the
best ot it, a ml to them we ull owe a
debt of gratitude. I'rineville Journal

Special Bargains for a Few Days.
The undersigned desiring to build a

trick building in Hood Kiver must
i ave some "caHli" and for a few weeks
offers for sale his KiO acres In Crapjier
oeignoornooo lor tzouu.uu "casn." Uav-
enport's ditch runs mile throu
sume and all the land is under Ids two
iitches. This land has about 40 acres
ood limber on the flume, and is all
ood hind. About 80 acres anile leve

.iUii the oilier 81) is a special bargain, ns
lie purchaser w ill get about loo acres
f surface See. This is a snap. Ab-

driicl of title furnished. Price holds
subject to change any day.

John Lri.asd Hknprhson'.

Presbyterian General Assembly.
For the above event, to occur at Los

Angeles, Cal., May 23 to June 2, tickets
win be sold as lollows: from Portland
via stoamer, ;i7.(S0; via rail all the way
f19.90. For full particulars call at 0. R
& i. ollice, I1., w. tjuarles, agent.

If you are growing strawberries for
fun it makes no ditierence, but if you
are in the business to make money, or if
you want all the monev you can get for
vour STRAW'BERKIKS, then it stands
von in hand to SH IP THEM with the
DAVIDSON FRF IT CO.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Slates Land Office, Vancouver.

Wah., April 30, WOi Notice is hereby
.tiven that in compliance with the provisions
ii ineaei oi tjoiigregsoi .lime .1, IK, s, entitled

An act. for the mile of timber lands Iu the
slates of Calilornla, Oregon, Nevada and
n'aslilngtnn Territory." as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 18i

WILLIAM H. CAMERON.
)f Portland, county of Muknoiiiab, state of
Tenon, nan uiib uay niea in mis omce nis
(worn statement No. 30M, for the purchase of
ue west nan wnnneasi quarter ana east nan

wninwes-- quarter oi section No.au, in town- -

nii) mo. 0 norm, range jno. 11 east. W. M.,and
ill otter proof to show that the land sought

Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim lo said laud before the Register ami Re
ceiver oi mis omce at Vancouver, wash., on
ruesday. the 8lh day of September. 1IKM.

He names as witnesses: Frank E. Harbow,
iuiiu r.. nigui, n. ftosmer ana w. Li. now-
man, all of uoldendale. Washington.

Any ami an persons claiming adversely the
d lauds are reauesled to file

ineir claims in tuisotttceon or Deiore saia
Mb dav of September, la03.
ni7Jytf' FRANK E. VAUGHAN, Register.

ITiinber Land, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United Slates Laud Office. Vancouver.

Wash.. May 4, PWi. Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
tet of congress of June 3, ls;8, entitled "An act
forthcsHle of timber lauds in the statcsof
Calltornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory, as extended lo all me pulille laud

states by set of August 4, I8!U,
KAl, H HA V AUK.

of Hood River, enuntv of Wasco, stale of Ore- -

iron, has this day hied In this office his sworn
statement No. SJ"). for the purchase of the
lots t and 2, eoutneast yt norm west. y4, ana
nnriiH-ih- ot section no. in, in
...U.... I. I7 . ' ......I. V,. l.)Anut lt 1

and will otter proof pi show that the land
sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Receiver of this omce at Van-
couver, Wash., on Wednesday, the 9th day ot
September, lmci.

He names as witnesses: Oliver C. Desn,
Theodore E. Hlienlorand Alfred J. Shepler.ali

Hood River. Ore., and H. A. Kaliner of
Gilmer, Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
nbo lands are requested lo Hie
their claims In this office on or before said
nth day of September, hW.
mjj.vs FRANK E. VAUGHAN, Register

ITimber Land, Act June 3, 187S.

N01TC1-- : FOR PUBLICATION.

United Siat.-- s Land Office, Vancouver.
Wash., Apiil ill, l!tt. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions

i he act of congress of June 3, 187S. entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands la the
tte of California. Oregon, Nevada and

Washington Teriitory," as extended In all
ihe public n"d stales by ai-- t of August 4, IsM,

WILLIAM I. FROST,
Portland, tnunlv of Multnomah, stale of

Oregon, has tills dav fl ed In this office his
sworn st!l. in. lit. No. for the purchase of
tne southeast C northwest v., and northeast V,

southwe.t . section 4, In townslilpNo.il north,
range No. In east, V. M- - and will otter
nnsii to ulnar that the land sought is
more vulnnitle f.tr its liiiiber or stone than
for iigricnltunal pursses. and to establish his
claim lo said land ncion- - uie !., "u
liwiverof this office at Vancouver. W asb,

Tnesdav, Hi 1st a day of August, lmw.

He names ss witnesses: lennis Carney and
James K. Cnmemn of Portland. Or.aml h

S:illlvaii and R. V. Cameron of White
Salmon, WMi.

Anv and atl claiming adversely the
lands are requited to nie

thnrriHiin in Ibis offlce on or before said
lih ri.iy August. !!"
niTjvS FRANK E. VAUGHAN, Register

"Timber June 3,'liCS.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Unite Stat.s. tjiid Office, Vancouver,
Wash . April ai, Ittl Nclice l he.-eb- given

a " 'niplmiw "'IU the provilo.i of th

SSSKS tf.aUSSl

the kids soon found they were op against
it. But they put up a stilt game, con
sidenng the fact that they were minus
two of their regnlar men Blowers, who
was hurt in the game the Sunday pre
ceding, is still a little sore, and Sheets
who had other business and was not
able to play. The work of Charles Cast- -

ner at second for the married men and
that of Tompkins behind the bat for the
single men is worthy of mention. As
thingB stand now honors are even, each
team having won a game. The next
came, which will be played on the
grounds on the hill next Sunday, will
decide the championship.

Ihe Hood Kiver team has received a
challenge from The Dalles team for a
game to be played here in the near
future. For this occasion, an all-st-

team picked from both the married and
single men will be chosen. Hood River
has the timber, and there is no reason
why we should not have the best ama
teur team in the state. Let ua play
ball. .

General Order for Memorial Day.
Headquarters Department of Oregon,

Grand Army of the Republic, Portland,
Oregon, April 27, 1903. 1. Saturday,
May 30, is the day upon which the peo-
ple of this nation should turn from the
Btern duties of a busy life, and looking
back along the highway of human pro-
gress, contemplate the sacrifices of the
nation's defenders, who have met and
vanquished its enemies on land and on
sea.

2. To the Grand Army of the Republic
it is a day of sacred memories, made bo
by mutual hardshids and sufferings
while struggling in a common cause; the
triumph ot winch has made the nation
great, and the world both grander and
butter. This day we turn aside from
the ordinary duties and responsibilities
of life, tenderly to strew the graves of
our dead comrades, both on land and
sea, with nature s offering to the god
dess of peace. As we cover the sacred
mound with choicest blossoms, let us
renew our devotion to those great prin
ciples for which they gave "the last full
measure of devotion." Let us give these
blossoms to the waves whicli will waft
tliein, as silent messengers, to the last
resting place of those of our comrades
who sleep on coral beds, or in the gar-
dens of the sea.
A bond between earth and heaven are they.

a ayuiutii ui peitue ana rent;
They are the prayers of those who pray,

The tears of a nation blest.
3. Post commanders will, so far as in

their power, see that all flags in their
respective jurisdictions are displayed at
half mast on Memorial day according to
the regulations ot u. H. army.

4. At 9:00 a. in. all comrades in this
department will, under the direction of
their post commanders, proceed to deco-
rate with the choicest flowers the graves
ot an deceased comradns who lie buried
within their jurisdiction, and in every
possinie way encourage kindred organ
izations and the general public to aid in
performing this sacred obligation.

5. Sunday, May 24, is memorial Sab-
bath. On tiiat day all posts iu this de-
partment will attend divine service un-
der the direction of their post com
manders. On that day, all churches
should be requested to hold patriotic
services.

All comrades of this department are
requested to discourage, both by exam-
ple and precept, the holding of picnics,
games, excursions, or any kindred sports
on Memorial day.

7. Blanks for reports of post chaplains
on memorial uay are inclosed will) order.
They will be filled out in duplicate im
mediately after Memorial day and one
copy sent to these headquarters and one
copy filed with the post records. By
command oi m. h. 1'ratt,

Department Commander.
Official : J. E. Mayo, Assistant Adju

tant General.

Dollord-Co- x.

On Sunday, May 3, 1903, at high noon,
at the residence of the bride's father, 8.
H. Cox, the marriage of Miss Dora Pearl
Cox to James F. DeBord was solemnized
in the presence of near relatives and a
few Immediate friends, Rev. J.L. Hersh-ne- r,

officiating. The bride was
daintily attired in a suit of white lawn,
trimmed in applique. The groom wore
the conventional black evening dress
suit. After the ceremony daintv re-

freshments were served. The bride is
the eldest daughter of our

S. H. Cox. She was reared in
Hood River, is an accomplished young
woman, and has a large circle of admir-
ing friends. The grooin is one of the
young business men of Hood River; is
genial, industrious, and has a brigh
future before him. The hannv connle
left on the afternoon train for Portland,
where they visited' the parents of Mr.
Ueiiord. rrom here thev went to As
toria, where Mr. DeBord was a delegate
to the grand lodge' of Foresters. Those
present at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Harbison, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Ednar Bulk nan. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Davidson; Mesdames M.
v. itanu and t. fcpangler; Messrs S. H,
Cox, R. R. Erwln. J. 11. Feak. P. A.
Cox and H. A. Wiles; Miss Laura Cra
mer, Blanche Harbison, Mabel Feak,
Ethel, Florence. Father and Marian
Cox; Masters Arthur Rand and Harold
Cox.

Axtel Rrtlun Writes to Robert Rand
Kobert Hand received an interestine

letter irom Axtel Kahm last week. Ax
lei s letters always read

. like ...romances.
1 1 ine writes in glowing terms ot the due
1,600 and l.tiOO pound blooded draft
horses and fat kine on the big 400 and
500 acre farms in his native land. Poor
fellow, a 400 acre farm with a few well
fed animals looks so big in that little
kingdom of t he North, that he forgets the
10,000 and 100,000 acre farms with their
teeming herds of Shorthorns, Clydesand
Percherons of our own country ; but he
hasn't entirely forgotten the land of his
adoption, for he writes that shin load
of North Carolina fertilizers had just
come into port and that he was going
down and go on board and stand with
nis teet upon a sack of that fertilizer,
take off his hat and sav to the wonder- -
ing Svcnskas about him : "This once
belonged to and was a nart of thn I'nit.
ed States, where the brilliant folds of
Old Glory forever undulates on the free
winds of heaven." Aite is notao .low.
after all. Come home, old fellow, we
need you here.

Asks for Public Discnsslnn.
Rev. H. C. Shaffer Dear Sir: H.iv- -

ng listened to your lecture on Mnr- -
manisin, last Sunday evening. I desire
to make public denial of vour alWn.
ions in regard to the Reoriranized

church of Latter Dav Saint, which
church was included in your denuncia- -
nmoi .iioriiiaiusin. i Hereby submit
he following resolution for p'ublicdis-ussto- n

in h,Mm River, to commenrw
on or before September 1, 19H3. The
iviiijr. janies translation or the Bible I

to be the standard of evidence:
"Resolved.. That th Keorm.n;H

church of Jesus Christ of Latter lhw
Saints Is the church of Jesus Christ,
and is In harmony with the Xew Te.
tauent scripture in faith, organiza-
tion, doctrine and practice."

w e also ask that you affirm as much
r your church as we will fr ours. I

m, respectfully vour for truth unH
irtue, X. T. CHAPMAN. of

Two li ntul red to fo.000 to loan on real
estate. If your ecuritv it (rood vour
money i. ready. Trainer Investment Co. I

America's BEST Repubpr.
Editorially Fearless.
Consistently Republican Always.
News from all parts of the world. Well written original sto-

ries. Answers to queries on all subjects. Articles on Health, the
Home, New Book, and on work uliout the Farm and Garden.

The Weekly Inter Ocean.
The Inter Ocean is a member of the Associate d Press and is

also the only Western newspaper receiving (he entire telegraphic
news service of the New York Sun and special cable of the New
York World, besides daily reports from over 2000 special corre-

spondents throughout the country. No pen can tell more fully
why it is the best on earth.

52 Twelve Page Papers $ 1 a Year.
Brbnftd of neum from everywhere and
a perfect J'cant of speeiaf matter

Subscribe for the Glacier and the Week-
ly Inter Ocean one year, bdth for $1.90.

A new speciet of .had has been dus- -
eoyered in this country. It inhabit the
Ohio river, and has been named by the
authorities of the United States fish
commission et Washington "Aloaoa
Ohiensis."

From time to time the fUh commis-

sion bad-hear- of thecatchingof shndin.
the Mississippi basin, and as long ago
as 1872 Prof Baird called attention to
the occurrence of shad in the Ouachita,
river in Arkansa. But it was not un- -

til recently that the member ot the.
fish commission procured specimen of
the fUh, which when examined was
found to be a new epeeie of shad, dif-

fering in many important particular
from had a taken from the North,
river and from other water on the
Atlantic seaboard, lay a Washington,
report.

These new hiad have been caught by
mean of seines light-leade- d so that
they would ftah the upper few feet of
water rather than the bottom. This
method of fishing war first adopted in
order to get the "spoonbill cat," which,
when running, swims close to the sur-

face. When the nets were hauled in it
waa found that the shad had been cap-

tured at the same time. The two spe-

cie of fish appear to run together. The
principal seining ground has been neer
Louisville, below the falls of the Ohio
and between Rock ialaxid and the In-

diana shore.
All the known fact regarding the

distribution and habit of the Ohio
ehad indicate that it ha regular run
like the common shal.

Tt appears in the MlssiR-ipp- on the
borders of Coahoma County, Mis.,
about the middle of Mnrch; in the low
er Ohio about a month later ( April 20),

at Louisville still a little later (April
28 to Mr v SO), and in the Kanawha river
at Montgomery, West Va., in the lat-

ter part of May.
The Onaehita, river, Ark ansa, from

which sharl have been reported, has it
mouth in the Red river, near the con-

fluence of the latter with the Mifsis- -

fippi, more than 200 miles below Coa
homa, and only about 200 milp- from
the Gulf of Mexico. Although it has
not been proved that these sharl come
up from the Gulf of Mexico, it is re
garded as certain that they do, and
that thev are aa truly anadromous as
is (be Atlrtil ic shad

Whether important fisheries for the
Ohio triad can be established remains
to be determined. In the first place,
it is not vet known whether the fish
is commercially abundant. It is con
sidered not at all improbable that its
anoarent scarcity may be due merely
to the fact that the methods of (iphing
In vogue in the Mississippi basin have
not been such as would prove effective
in the capture of find. Gill nets and
trap nets are scarcely known, and
where seines are used they are usually
It- ed so as to fish the bottom and are
hnuled mostly during the daytime.
Sl'ad might very well be present in

abundance and remain forever un-

known so long as the present fishing
methods are continued

Many plant of Atlantic shad have
been made by the United State fish
commission in the waters of the Miurie
fippi basin the first in 1874 and the
last in 1H93 and although none of the
planted shad has since been received

the fish commission for identifica-
tion, and the capture of none has been
fully authenticated, it does not follow
by any means that none has lurvived.
It is regarded as by no means improb-
able that the Atlantic shad may now
be abundant in the gulf and it tribu-
tary streams, and that a thorough
investigation may establish the fact.

The spawning time of the had in
the Ohio river ia not earlier than the
10th of June. The numerous examples
een at Louisville May 16 to 19 were

far from ripe, and it is regarded a
doubtful if any of them would have
spawned much before the middle of
June.

As an article of food the Ohio shad
does not yet eem to have appealed to
the citizens of the Mississippi valley.
At Louisville they sold at a low price,
the price received by the fisherman
being but two cents a pound, the same
that was paid for carp, "buffalo," and
toothed herring. Those who are fa
miliar with the delicious Atlantic had
and who know how to prepare it find
the Ohio species not at all inferior.

If the had should be found to be
present in the Missisissippi and its
tributaries in sufficient number to
nst ify the establishment of permanent

fisheries each spring, there is. it is be
lieved, little doubt but th'at it would
soon become quite a highly prized as
it near relative in the Atlantic coastal
stream.

: J ,
At Lord Rothschild' beautiful house,

in Piccadilly, at his country eat at
Tring and in all the other Rothschild
resiliences, either in Kngland or on the
continent, there ia always in a

plnce. often among the cor-
nice, a piece of ttone or marble left
in a rough and unfinished state, which
invariably catches the eye, o strona- -

ly doe it contrast with it surround-infra- .
This is in obedience to the ruU

among orthodox Jew that they ahould
have no permanent abiding place until
they return to the Holy Land, and this
bit of unfinished atone i a token that
the building i temporary and incom-plt- a. of

i

A child tried to upset an, elder by
pulling away the chair as he waa
abont to sit down. The child waa rep
rimanded and aaJted what he would
have done if th victim had faUen and
hurt himself.

"I hould ha ftfc4 a gun,'
of

sid.
On btinar pred to etv raunn

thk trance provision h ..i.t.
Would tou havahim liurortn io.i" of

London Globe.

Sunday Opening of Drng Stores.
On and after Sunday. May 3. 1903.the

drug stores of O. E. Williams and Chas.
S. Clarke will remain open all dav on
alternate Sundavs. Both stores will be
open in the forenoon each Sunday. on

Williams' dnm store will be closed the
afternoon of May 3,Clarke' the follow-
ing Sunday, and so on alternately.

Chas. X. Clarke,
G. E. Williams,

"What si all I d.. with my cull straw-
berries?" is a q iesiion bo hering some

the growers. See Joe Wilson "about
them. During the shipping season he
will have a representative of Portland

here to bnv borric. fnr nnnini th
Z5Tg

Uolumlila Wlin lis lowering, craggy
peaks and those majestic snow-cappe- d

mountains," said Mrs. Weatherred. "I
was never hanDV until I possessed a
home in this valley, and now that I
haveone, I am endeavoring to persuade
all inv friends to seek a lodge tor
summer home among the 'galleries of
the eoris. ' You citizens little realize
the marvelous future of this little vul
ley. You little realize the greatues of
this nook hs t he coming popular sum'
merand winter resort.

"A Klla Wheeler Wilcox passed
through here not long ago she re-

marked that there was no spot In all
Europe so favorably situated as Hoid
River. A year from this summer Mrs.
Wilcox expects to siend a week with
me on! at in v mountain home. Du
Ins the summer of 1995, a party of
prominent women journalists from the
Jast will hold a business session at my
ranch. There will be about 30, and
thev will arrive in a private car. Since
this has been decided upon I have re
ceived several letters asking nie to send
pictures of the place."

Mrs. Weatherred In her conversation
stated that she not only intended to
have pleasure out of her mountai
home, but also intended the country
to receive some advertising from the
visiting journalists. Many articles on
Hood River have appeared iu lead
Inir Eastern papers from the pen of Mrs
Weatherred. The one entitled, "A
Snow Storm of Apple Blossoms," which
appeared in the New York Commer
cial last summer, was w idely copied i

other papers.
"One condition which deeply 1m

presses me about this valley," said Mrs,
Weatherred, "is tbe educated, cultured
refined and progressive class of peopl
with which it is settled. With you
advanced school facilities, the free
rural mail delivery, telephone system
and other modem conveniences six
through passenger trains daily, a daily
boat service, immense water power, the
richest soil in the world, all that cl
Dintic conditions can favorably produce
a natural panorama or sublime grand
eur, and in fact with all of the blessings
of heaven so abundantly bestowed, I
am reminded of a remark made by
Henry Ward Beecher when he went b
boat up the scenic Columbia. He
didn't see how any one with good sense
and sound mind could keep from going

l I" J VI DUV.II r
Mrs. Weatherred has a homestead

at Winnow, about 14 miles up Hon
river. She expects to return sometime
next week to organize a woman
Lewis and Clark cluli iu Hood River

An Open Letter from Rev. Eliot.
Hood River, Oregon, May 6, 1903

No one can be more sincerely pained
than 1 that some of our tjbristian bretl
ren in this community have upon con
scientious grounds felt unable to join me
tn worship of our common father on
Memorial Sunday, an occasion iu whic
sectarian uuturences snoum nave no
place. Rather than be the innocent
cause of any feeling in any
Quarter. I would gladlv withdraw from
the honorable office requested of me for
that occasion, could 1 now do so with
self respect and without seeming to con
cede the justice of the implied arraign
nient ot my position.

The religious situation in Hood River
Is one requiring charity and forbearance
on the part ot all. It is a time when
people on one side as well as on the
other may be tempted to speak inconsid
erately. I would urge upon all acarefn

of and feeling.
I deprecate theological controversy

as likely to breed unkind feelings and
memories. Few if any prejudices and
hatreds are worse than those conceived
and nurtured in the name of religion
Earnest convictions and fervid loyalties
are not inconsistent with fraternal good
win among those ot dinering laiths.

I desire to sav, in as public a way as
possible, that 1 do not bear the least
resentment toward those who directly or
by implication misrepresent me to the
community. I think that such misren
resentation is not intentional, and I have
no reason to believe that any personal

ll toward me is involved. I would
rather see the church which I am sorv
ing break and fall than to see its success
based on nothing more sure and perma
nent than what seem to us the mistaken
calumnies of those who honestly believe
us to oe m error.

My memory for intuits is very poor
but I never mean to forget a kindness.
1 shall ever remember with gratitude
the generous act of one of the orthodox
ministers of Hood River in lending me
the hymn books of his church for my
first service here, and shall continue to
feel under obligations to him.

He and I will surely agree in this
that religion is the most important
unrig in me world tor every human
soul; and that every man and woman in
this community should give careful
study to religious problems and faithful
heed to religious duties. And he and I
will surely agree that every one, setting
aside all selfish interests, should have
the moral courage to stand openly and
loyally by his honest convictions,
whether they be orthodox or heterodox.
Kespecttully, U. LLiot.Jb.

Frankton School House Sold.
The old school houee at Frankton has

wen sold to frank Davenport, and
Tuesday workmen commenced to move
it to its new location on Mr. Davenport's
lA...l - .1... i ni.:inuu utiups inn iiiuu. iiiis uuuuing
was erected In 1881. It was the first
building worthy of the name of school
house ever built in Hood River vallev.
It was built by private subscriptions
l lie district at the time voted against
building a new school house and the en-
terprising citizens of the Frankton and
Belmont neighborhoods raised the mon
ey to build. About this time the dip
trict was divided, Barrett district and
the town district being set off. The
building wa afterwards sold to the
district for (300, frobably about one-thir- d

of itscoft.A new mid modern build-
ing will be erected on the site of the old
Frankton school house. The directors
have not yet let the contract and may
decide to have the work done by paying
carpenters and others by the day.

Married Men Win this Time.
Single men 9, married men 18. This

is the story, in brief, of the match game
of ball played Sunday on the ground
below town. The old invincible t'aMner
did the box work for the married men,
with all the Tim and snapof his palmiest
days. Other old stars were in the line-n-

Charley Early, Hood River's old
crack first base man was seen in the
left garden and wat right there wuh
the goods, a in the days of his yonth.

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn
Ticket office for the Regulator Line of Steamers Telephone and

have a hack carry you to and from the boat landing If you want
a first-clafl- 8 turnout call on the

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

Sale!OutClosing

We Have
Ladies' Dress Goods,
Flannels,
Blankets,
ladies' Underwear,
Men's Shirts,
ladies' and Children's Hose,
Mackintoshes,
Gloves,
Q,ueensware,
Cutlery,
Shirt Waists,
German Sox,
Men's Hats,
Axes,
Rubbers,

Bed Spreads,
Comforters,
Rubbers,
Children's Underwear,
Sweaters,
Shoes for everybody,
Mackinaws,
Children's Suits,
Glassware,
lanterns,
House lining,
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons,
Cow Bells
Mattocks,
Rubber Boots,

And dozens of other articles usually carried iu a general store

e me usioess
Intend to Retire. Outside business De

mands Our Attention.
We are now working for you. You can have all the profit. We are piylug expense out of capital.

No profit to us In tlnee goods. Our price will convince you. There is a eootl substantial Christmas
present for every man, woman and child In tbe valley In our store at factory price.

bone & Mcdonald.


